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The Mining Proaiivins;''es of your soil, liWlisl liu. 1ipm dinw In Salt lilvtrVulley
in Fruit Culture. V

Prospects of T,Tt
ol1 Plstrict.

Jt

eventually wear nwny H stoui', ami tin1

poimliiT ileum ml for (be ilisnnumuont of
the Inlia,..; ift sit last ulmut to be roalieil. j

Kor vivis tlii Miiliject has iM't-- ayitiitcil'
"e soil is coia. v

lflTw--t. Art'! Civilization ITinterneatli-It-ivaslfti'- fl

1 hen the Montezuma
Mint was in Agu

rant- -
V y ro raise Ktluij Mr. Ohns.. it t5t a r lnpc

Tursuii I'itizenI'iK'lliX Cl F.'MWftS'to Mr. liu
ranch l"i miles froia'town, to t'ike

Phenix Gazette.
From Harqua Hala we have receiveda lookjftyzyjT? r uN'i'Y. a. t. 'Sjif l,l'liiusly tVisi'tx'iirilcil, lmt tilt'

Ki,fJ.r clamor hii now become so meat
Hint ri.niKif Ik lons'r liotflectcil. The

Denver UcpuMieaa.
From time to time the suggestion has

been made that one or two regiments of
Indians should be enlisted in the regular
army. It is probable that before n great
while this suggestion will be favorably
acted upon.

There are several considerations which
make the suggestion a good one. The
most important of these grows out of the
fact that the Indians, if subjected to prop-
er drill and discipline, would makeverv
good cavalry for service m the Far West.
It would not be practicable to do much

tho following communication: "Hub-
bard & Co. are buiiding roads and grad
ing for their large reduction works. The

Seven years a the bearina orelinrds
were very few. only a few dozen trees, j

peaches ami apricot", mostly clustered
arouml the farm house, an.t it was the
ireueral imuresmon that this was no fruit

' . r. g. t MikImhis, shoriLiif their offensive weapons,

at Mr. B's orange grove and to get some
facts and information as to how to grow
them successfully, went to his office to
glean some facts' from him, resulting from
his investigations.

Mr H.iir s:iid : "Yes. I went out to Mr.

An Alburquenjne, N. M. disi-dc-

says:-Befo- re tlv- Spaniards
set foot on this continent tradition says
that New Mexico's mines were worked
with success by methods unknown to
modern miner. Itecently there have been
found in the Sandia mountains near this

are Vnt lmnnldus iici.'lilors, but at present' All I 'lIMIM M 111 f'al Illll Bllll ltt-- n!l
machinery to the amount of 500 tons is
now being unloaded at Sentinel. Labi
and Itosmer have opened up three fineseen-- ,

th area constant nieiince to the pence country, butt lie fruit was mostlyu u bawl i:as, ahoaM ! l'lrs'l In Tut K5- - L

uurseri.es Bullock's ranch yesterday, and to returnufi,roKritv of (he country. It is like . TJ.mL fruits place two or three ancient furnaces, dif
bodies ot ore in their mines. V. H. Uray
and George L. Davis have done the an-
nua! assessment work on two fine gold
properties with gratifying results. Quinn

seems ferine from any heretofore known, one with them in the infaurry service- - for theythe fangs ot the serpent that 1RVo' been propagated ami an era
loale him but a harmless pet. for the to have established itself iu favor of ABSOUTEI PUREfruit of which is to be opened by a Govern- - j could not be taught the manual of arms;

nient commission on Monday next. i ',T"1 that degree of rigid discipline which
This furnace was discovered bv a Mex- - i3 essential in the infantry could not bo

Si Co., besides opening np some fine
properties or their own. are doing annual
assessment work on three gold properican digging a post hole for ft. M. Wilson enforced in their case. Hut for rough

Tukhb are alvray two aide to n story-an- d

it is well to liear both before iixlul
ins i" jxitie opinion. AV have given

. the report of Al. Sielicr'a diMiiinHHl i

flint of wonts at Han Carlo hccovil
to tha verxion of hi sitle of the story, 'tail
thr i a tentimwut nl Sn Carlos;' in

Uloba and in tlta nei;lil)oriiK posts that

at his corral, near the old .Montezuma ironmr amy, where but little attention

home agreeably surprised at the success
that attended Mr. liulloek in setting out
about 50 orange trees, which he shipped
iu here from Sonora. He set these trees
out in 1S81, irrigated them and provided
for safety from frost by getting some old
barrels and placing the same over the
trees, and covering the barrels with straw;
and this was only done for the first two
years, after which time they have been
unprotected, but they are as thrifty as any
tree can be iu California, Sonora or Flori-
da. Every tree set out is now growing.and

penile, even Uie a,i;rieved settlers of this
frontier country, regard the peaceable In- - '

diin with a, reeling of charity far more
practical than that ot the blatant philan- -

thwpints of the east, and staud ready to

exhud to him the conimou hand of human
lrUcrliiod when, he merits it. even to

mine, which is believed to be prehistoric. need be paid appearances, an Indian
The furnace was entirely covered by de- - j regiment of cavalry could do good

developments. We now have about 1;j00
aures of bearing peach and apricot trees,
nearly half of which are white Adriatic
tigs itis of commerce and about 'JoOO in
vineyards. most of the raisin grape in:
bearing.- lu the last two years we have ;

planted about 4(0 acres of orchards
anil vineyards and still the good work
goes on with tair prospect this season of
planting as many acres as we have all
told heretofore.

But the old idea that we could not raise

foris from tiie mountain, at the base of ?
which it is located, and had been filled j ; e may learn a lesson from the ex
with ore preparatory to firing. It is not penence of Mexico. The arrnv of MexicoiwpilVjiitMii) the action of ( apt. Hull Ms) Jt iufiwith him the necessities of life '

larger than an ordinary large-size- d Mex- - lscomposed almost entirely of Indians.Oflu tbui mattmT- - out-,vvn- q the merits all and it is a well-know- fact that the Mexare full of oranges, some trees having icau oven, yet. it seems to have been suf

ties for Kinney and Flaherty of Pheuis.
A San Francisco Co. has purchased the

Socorro mine and are working a force of
men on the same prepsrrutory to erecting
a ten stamp mill. . Harrington & Co. are.
doing annual assessment work on two
properties that prospect well in gold.
Bates & Co. arc erecting two large adobe
bnildings to Vie used as stores. Harris
& Co. are erecting a large store at the
Bonanza mines. Jim McNamara has a
force of men working on the Jennie land
mine, which shows promising gold pros-
pects. McCasey is preparing to erect an
adobe building for the postoflice, assay
rvflinrt mill fl rwrwavnl mininif nirl m'SUinr

when in need. The disarmed Iudiau is

like the rattlesnake !ereft of its fangs; it as many as two thousand oranges on them. icau euvairy is canabte of endurinir a

Furniture, Carpets, Wallpaper?;
is'.

An acceptable Xwas gift is an article of furniture, be--lj

cause it is both useful and ornamental. Our line is complete j

embracing cveiythmg that goes to make home attractive.

Lounges in a variety of coverings, Easy :'

fruit has been expelled and experiments
realizes its unprotected couditiou and and experience give us new light so that: ; Arizon and I have never seen any--

great deal of fatigue and of making long
marches on short rations. A Mexican
regiment is the best kind of material with

the actual eontroveray, a proper military
Jiwipline rmiuireg that theoflieer acting
aa Indian agent, and who in solely held
raaponaibl for all matters under his eon

ficient to reduce and refine large bodies
of ore better than the costly works of this
generation.

The ore here i3 refractory, yet this
anripiit TiieHinfl Hnnnrniod it nlt leflvinfr

readily adapts itself io the situation . From we can plainly see that the majority oi ; thing to surpass it, either in Arizonp, Cal- -
which to fight wild Indians. The IndiansinTiuiwiisumm lunvc- - "" . lfornia or Sonora. Jt is true that thesea condition of defiance it becomes a meek

but that was the mis- - the pure silver. It is hoped that when i t t8 country differ considerably from's, trol, ahoul'l reeaiva the hearty ...i.-.e...- i ir. t...,:i. vr- -i u,i Tr oranges are sour
flu's filinfiCA is oiipnoil ;i lev to ill A sin- - i tue CmilZed Indians of Mexico. 'I'Iiavshipper, by seuding the wrongrfti.iiiuTuji j. mi. dwiiui xmi ia.1 v buv, ...... j ijiije or theand submissive thin; and is no longer an

enemy of mankind. DisaYm them all and variety; still this does not matter, for the eient manner will be discovered. Sev- - j re n wilder race, and more warlike, but
trees are thriving and all that has to De era! of these old furnaces had heretofore intnosetnoes which have made consul- O Rockersi Chairs, etc., in plushes, Canes, Ca.- -peace will come to the people of Ameri-

ca ho far as the Indians are cftneerned. T.Zvets, Childrens' chairs, Childrens' Buggies
done is to get some good stock and bud been discovered, but all had been fired erable progress in civilization the savage
them, when they will 1h equal to any and were looted by Mexicaus before they character of the man has been sufficiently
raiseil. Two or three of these trees are were seen by "trustworthy scientific j snbdaed to admit of their employment
good and sweet, establishing beyond a men. "'-- ' in the cavalry service. They would be

uaviu i. inner nave eacu an orange orciimu
with little fruit the second year looking
as line as lest iu any country, also small
fruits, blackberries, rasplierries, straw-
berries produce as well. Mr. It E.

of Farriugton's Nurseries tells
me that ho sold ??S00 worth of strawber-
ries this last season and picked most of
them from less than one-ha- lf acre. This

tioo of thoae appointed to aid him in his
labors. If hie chief ot acout ila not, in
bis opinion, ihare hia full eoufidenc. the
place ahmild l supplied by some, one

alia who does, to the end that hia policy
may be fully enforced. We learn that
thara we soma frietiou existing between

l ap. Bullia and Al. Sieber, and without
ragardto ita merit that officer is fully

Smyrna Rugs, Axminster Moquette RuSiIdoubt the claim that I make. Mr. Wilson has a. bar of bnllion of re- - Just as hardy as the Mexican Indian sot
Wentwortn are preparing to erect a large
adobe building for store purposes. The
erection of a brewery is spoken of in theWhat is mv object in looking into this markable purity found near one ot these diers, and they could be employed iii wars

and campaigns asrainst those tribes toquestion? It is that I am going to set fur naces, which will lie forwarded wnu

I r is stated upon what seems to be good
authority that a very strong effort is be-

ing made to elect C. Meyer Znlick as
president of the legislative council and
Thos. A. Farish speuker otthe Assembly,
If the sixteenth legislative Assembly is
sincere in its professions of reform it will

is o new hybrid berry of his own propaga several acres of trees on my ranch three '

the recent discovery to the World's Fair which they would not belong.
at Chicago, and afterward to the Smith Cases, laii orders promptly attended to.justified in removing it even if it be nec--

tion produced by planting quite a number j miles from Tucson, and onlv intend to
of varieties together, part seedlings, for j raise gueh vuit whioh is the and
several years; by so doing he has a large most avnjiat,ie, snch as oranges, lemons,

sonian Institute for permanent pre-
servation. --, -

Jruntnjr Fruit Trees. L. Zeckendorf & Co.ever bearing berry unliKe any ot tue , waInuts, ilmon.ls, olives, and tigs. I do
Mar)' to deprive the offending employe

of hia position. Were it otherwise any
rieioua aubaitern witflit yltct fatal ob-- T u ". "s'"ti former; h;; picked them daily tor U ; ai, :a ..P r!inn(i TIip fitsji" w 11sncn animuons aim oy selecting us pre-- ,

davs anJ k BtiJi pickinfr.
siding officials from among the many able am told that some of our nurserymen

" ' J TUCSON, ARIZd3i
L -

make monej out of its directly, and the
second is to mnke money out of it iudi- -

lr clivinrv ilia Tkirtli iif tins TAr
atructiona to the carrying out of any de- It E. Farriugton, the successful nur-

seryman and frnit grower of Phenix, in a
recent address to the Fruit Growers' As-
sociation of the Salt river valley said:

i 1: ... : i; 1 mnilwrn who nre not mixed un iu fac- - will soon exhibit other new fruit. But

consideration m this connec-
tion is the fact that thousands of Indians
are living in idleness. They are
being supported by the Government,
and they are rendering no service in ex-
change for the support thus given them.
All who would be enlisted in the army
would be put to practical use, and instead
of being supported as idle paupers by the
Government, they would render service
which would pay for their keaping. The
man who discovers a way by which In-
dians can be put to good use, makes a
very important discovery. This distinC'
tion

....
belongs to him who first suggested

.r

tniwA ij41 7 ui cnu jk iiiikmi v m
. . . tioual fights and have

near rutnre.
Chung Fy is putting up a restaurant

building. J. W. Ambrobe has secured a
lot on which to erect a meat market. John
Earick is doing annual assessment work
on his several properties. The Harqua
Hala Consolidated Gold Mining Co. are
taking out ore from their numerous prop-
erties to run through Harris mill for the
gratification of an English company who
are negotiating ior the purchase ot this
property. A large body of rich ore has
been uncovered in the Seelig mine, own-
ed by Seelig & Co., of Phenix. The Sa-
die Veritworth miue shows a large body
of rich ore. This mine is owned by Fred
Wentworth & Co. Both mines are on
the same mineral bell as the great Bonan-
za mines, and only a short distance there-
from. We look for a lively camp herj
this winter.

the day is not far distant when we will be rit
-

wnat cau 1 done wuft au Aermo-abletoshi- o

irranes. peaches, pomecran- - ,i,;n ,i,;i, i,0 nniy, nnsrti.-n-" -T-- no grievances to
settle at the expense ot the people. It Gextlkmetk According to last Satnr- -XrataotATisa the necotsity for final ates. oranges, and all kind of citnts and maoynery fo'r artificial irrigation, as wind A. G0LDSCHH1ID1 & COam going tooecuiuous iruns 111 iw-iuu- u 101s i i3 the cheapest element. Idetermination ot the question of the le- -'

aalitv ot the "tewiost laws" ot the inem- - , great east, we snail men see si wen pleas-
ed and prosperous people.

day's programme I was requested to tell
yon y what I know and do not know
alKut pruning fruit trees. To begin with
we will take the apricot, which should be
cut back to a single stalk when planted
hi nbf-ili- innliea liirrh "Rt

would lie a grave blunder to give so

much power iuto the hands of these meu
by a legislative Ixxly that has so grand a

Held for good work in the i uteres! s of

the taxpayers.

Iorahle Fifteaath Legislativ Assembly of
. T...1 T II V,'KK U1U1 TT

set out ten acres of trees this coming
spring, and had intended to set out more
in orange trees, but had to abandon that
idea on account of that pernicious
.measure called the McKiuley bill, as that

vim urguiiizuuou ot an maian cavairy reg- -

olinnf. tnril lot flm vnnni, oli,t. u.Jll l0 IfflCnt. iAttomay H. ft. Jeflbrds into consultation
and engfeutad that a taat case be at once
perfected for appeal to the supreme court

TUCSON, ARIZONA.ft Tbe Indian Way.

A Git K AT COl'STKV.

t'utiiref the Valleys of tlir Salt and Gila
KiTerg.

St. Louis
The valleys of Southern and Central

Arizona aie superior in fertile qualities
to the historic Vallev of- - the Nile, says

Lewis Voltley, of Arizona.

about six inches long, aud now is the
tune to lay the foundation for the shape
of the tree. Pull off all of the new
branches not wanted, leaving four to six
to grow as the ease may lie, but leave

bill imposes a duty of 20 per cent on
nursery stock, while under the old law it
was free. This is . what they call en-
couragement for home industry. Souorn
has the finest oranges iu the world. 1

have a well 125 feet deep, and have an
inexhaustible supply of water. I have

AT THE HARQUA HAL AS.

Bkfobe final and decisive action is
taken by Pinal county relative to build- -

ing the proposed Globe road, ordinary
business prudence would suggest that
ample assurances ot the building otthe.

PliMiix Republican.
Harry Carpenter was telling me an In-

dian story the other day that well illus-
trates one of the peculiarities of

of the United States, pending the resulta
ot which all matters affected by these en-

actments to reuiaiu iu abeyance. The at-- t

users in the :e of Wilson, a condemn- -

Ail mnrlArr wr nl for ami slf mil.

these remaining branches scattered equal
distant as much as possible from the top

Much Work Being Done and Prospects of
a lively Camp.Gila county connection should fiist lie Wherever irrigation is practiced along j Wholesaledown eight or twelve inches ot the trunk..

A irood and reliable represent- - the Suit, Gila and Santa t ruz nvers, any rocersru'rltars pertaining t the appesl were agreed . a inuiu imwu 111 u il-i-u uTinir in Berlin-a . . ; 1 a I..1. 1auve or uus county raigiu visit tiuiw uiu . ,.m,i.i a.tniicul clime mav
Corr. Phenix RcpuUirRn

I have just retijrned from Harqua Hala
and must say I am most nleased at the

pumped with a steam pump over 5000
gallons of water. I intend to erect a 10
foot Aermotor and construct a tank that
will hold 24)0,000 gallons of water, and let
this mill pump all "the time, never have it
shut off, and whenever the tatik ia full
anil there is lota of wind, empty it, though
the trees would not require it. This tank

fast growing region this part of Arizona is
in many resiiecta better than Southern

the Indian character. Nearly all yonr
readers will remember of the sentencing
to Yuma about two months ago of the
brave Apaches who murdered Ed.Baker in
the Sierra Ancha mountains last July.
About two weeks ago three Apache bucks,
with passes from the commanding officer
at the reservation, arrived in Yuma. Thev
made their way to the prison, and by
kigns made known to Captain Ingaila that

Be careful to trim so as to produce suf-
ficient shade for the truuk of the tree to
the south and southwest as a protection
against tho sun, a thing much needed
with us. Now we will leave you to culti-
vate and care for your trees until Janu-
ary l3t following, by that time they should
have made a growth of fiom three to five
feet more or less. Now you should cut
back the new growth heavily, leaving on

busy appearance that camp has assumed.
'Rril.:iv,.vci nA i,, .... n . L i.; tCalifornia. Fruit culture is just Imgia- -

ningto receive general attention in these
vullcvs. and it will not be long until the Country Orders Solicited and Promptly Filfper each "tariff" would irrigate 15 acres

u and the aupresaa conrt will be ask-i,a- d

to at once take up the casa'as oDa of
amarcaucy, and to decide it. As matters
have been going on there sema to be no
Uapnaitioa upon the part of the bar to

make aa issue of this character, and for
la ptirpaa of settling it forever Judge
lihbey'a euggaation was adopted and the
appeal baa already gone forward to
Wasaiogtou. By this prompt action in

Eastern markets will be supplied with the iu fruit trees, and under ordinary circnm

secure the of the anthorities
there in this important enterprise, and
we offer the suggestion that Supervisor
W. C. Smith be given the authority to
make full arrangements at that end of
the line. Such action would at least bring
about a complete understanding where-

upon the accomplishment of the work
may be based with a proper degree of
intelligence.

ly stubs of your laterals eight to twelvo
inches long, shaping the top into an oval
as much as possible. Take care that the

extraordinary products ot Arizona. JNo stances it would only require with a
spot on earth is better adapted to the cnl- - wind at the rate of 15 miles per hour,
ture of the grape, and the jield of the fig ' which is the average'in Arizona forty

' orchard is phenomenal.
' eight hours to fill this two hundred

The magnificence of the Cg tree growth thousand gallon tank. I work two pumps
draws one away from all surrounding with one mill, which explains this, and
thrift, i'runes.' apricots, oranges, lemons. the Aermotor is the only wind-mi- ll ia ex- -

xui,u.ugn QIC Jl UL UOUS 1 LIC llOll
both aa busiuess and private residences.
Mines of gold, silver and lead are being
opened, and while some are extraordi-
narily rich, the general average of the ore
as well as the immense veins of the

the permanency of the camp.
The Bonanza Company is erecting a
forty-stam- p mill; the Socorro Company
is breaking ground to erect another mill;
the Harris mill will begin dropping
stamps January J, aud another mill and
some swelters are spoken ot as being
likely to be erected in the near future.

branches are equally distributed as be-

fore mentioued. I think it a good idea

they wantea to tatlc. An interpreter was
secured, when it was learned they wanted
to visit their imprisoned brethren. They
were brought out and a conference d

in Indian stylo. All seated them-
selves upon the ground. One would
talk u while, theu all would be still along
time, when presently another would talk.
In this way several hours were spent.
Finally all arose and proceeded to Captain
Ingalls, when they made known through

W.C. Smith, Casa Grande
Thb repairs to the Florence canal hav- - limes and olives grow to perfection, and istence that can do this successfully, on

w .11 iti i iu a few years the supply will be fully as j account of its being geared back, three to
i , T .1. . : i.i ; . .1.

ine interest of the people Judge Kibbey
T S entitled to tli thanks of the taxpayer.

utuiueery reader of Thk Es--- 1

a merry ('hristmas
1, we extend the fur--

one, which allows the mill to make a long,as rrom ine neinuoniiK on'- -
I . , , , . . aiJiluuaui

j to remove all small branches on the late-- 1

erals of n tree at the first pruning aa it is
shape aud strength that you require for
your tree and are planning now. Never

! permit au apricot tree to fork as it is al-- i
most certain to be split by the wind, even
before it is old enough to bear fruit, when

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DEALER IN
I he latest important finds are the

Seelig and Sadie Wentworth cold mme

m issi ouuuay nnu u migu now m ards of Southern California. There is,
going into the storage reservoir lietweeu indeed, scarcely a prodct of the soil
this place and the railroad. Since the known to civilized man that will not grow

smooth and easy stroke.
Mr. Fuller, the gentleman who has

cared for the orange trees on Mr. Bul-
lock's ranch, and who knows ail alnmt
the culture ot them, asserts positively
that the mesa on which I am located is
far superior for orange culture than the
soil and location Where these have been

i codi'ous summer rains, while the riverj py .New laar may be it will surely break down. At the
second year's pruning you will be obliged
to cat back at least three-quarte- of the

General Merchand

Forwarding and
ui.n.y ecir. vwry subscriber npon maintained a good flow of water, the
th threshold of the new measurement of llB. --..nulned water durinir a verv new ivooo, proviueu jour trees nave iiouw

I ordinarily well. I caution you again totime. The annual reminders of tbt i WMv. uul hut it not hom for iimelv
grown bo successfully. Jt may be sur-

the interpreter that they wanted a fur-
lough for one of tho prisoners to visit home
so he could see his family and have a hunt-
ing trip. .All three of the visitors ottered
themselves as hostages for his faithful
return, but the prison rules are inexor-
able and the Captain could not accept
their terms. After another conference
they sorrowfully left the place.

There is no question but their pledges
would have been faithfully kept, and that
after his hunting trip was over the prison-
er was would have rehired to again
take up his cell and allow the hostages
to go free.

have a care as to the even distribution ofloser approach of the mortal end of ( ai,WBr- - i,a farmers depending nnon that prising to some of your readers to hear of fi1B hmwlin vn mi on l,r.ln,i nt.,--

in these irrigated valleys or Arizona; mux,
while the Territory is blessed with a
climate of perpetual summer, its people
can enjoy all of the staples of colder lati-
tudes. Every variety of shrub or Mower
that adils beauty to the home and garden
grows in tropical luxuriance,

Arizona is destined to be the home of a
great agricultural population, and when
its system of irrigation is thoroughly de-

veloped there will be no more profitable
and pleasant region in which to live.
Ruins along the rivers anil in the valleys
of Arizona indicate that it was once thick

Commission Merchant
a beautiful orange grove withm 15 miles j aljaJe for trnuk Bnd main ateraia. New
of lucson, yet every one agrees that al- - j growth of water sprouts are liable to grow
most any kind of fruit cau be raised sue- - from ttle mnin tl.nuk! nearorat the ground,
cessfuUy in this county. these Bi,onij be carefully removed It is

N- - f f'l" of solemu reflections to the j SUpt,ly of wat would liave a(?ain suffered
Jrtiahtful rd a -- eh rtrjring ue. Theie is s general reeling among

Vaarfhid a reeling place in the grave- - j th(J ultn that the management of this
.tardof the eantaries, there is a fl.d of enterprit!B is not characterized by the
Matimant that confront n; lesutiful. j m, ju,,Kmcnt it .leserves.
aad, real aud unchangeable. A sermon --

These mines are in the same mineral b&it
as the great Bonanza group and distant
about one-ha- lf mile from the celebrated
Golden Eaglo mine, over the ownership
of which Horn and Hubbard had the big
lawsuit in Yuma in a few months ago.
The two shafts of the Seelig are S feet bv
i feet, the longest way of the shafts being
across the vein, and at a depth of 10 and
12 feet respectively, the ore fills the bot-
tom and sides of both shafts. As yet it
is impossible to tell how wide the vein is.
As it Ls a contact vein, aud the elate
being alxnit thirty feet distant from the
ore shafts, it.looks to me that the vein will
be an immense cue ot many feet iu width,
"i he shafts are about tit lO feet distant from
each m her on the vem, which proves it
to be a true vem. f ree gold is frequently
seeu m the ore. This is ore- - :f tun trtt
in,pr-f(,n-t finds vn the ,

yes sir, certainly 1 should be pleased to; sometime3 neeessary to remove large
uuuujui.iir. in nu in .i-u- branches on old trees that have hereto SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO CONSIGNMENTS IN M J

CAEE: HARK GOODS 'CAKE OF W.C.S., CASA GRANDE, A.T.'months from now and show you what can fore been improperly pruned, it so saw j

bo done in Arizona, and especially near'ly peopled and that acnculture was sue-might be written njKin this aubject and
the text extended without exbanatinir the OrnntI.e Bart's Iielti.

?wlin intrat of th subject, vet the Chopped Fcei Potatoes, Flour, Beans, Bacc
exHsfutty practised to a great extent. Tucson, on the mesa, which land the old
When the system that niade it rich in j settlers thought useless. j

friiitfulness centuries ago is again re-- 1 - i

stored, as it will lie in n few short years, Accident or Suicii.

Thk death of Dan Hnnsaker, of the
Willcox Stockman, is a sad bereavement
to the journalistic ranks or Arizona. The
writer liad occasion to teach him some of
the rudiments of the nrt find has always
felt a deep interest in his useful career

them closejy and then with a sharp kmle
smooth the edges of wood and bark, it
seems to heal over more readily. Give
all laterals nn upward tendency, to se-
cure strength and "prevent interfering
with cultivation. T.Ve next or third y r
wiU' require jio t"w beruu- -

Phoa li Republican.
In the telegraphic column;

found a dispatch from Prescott
will beohoosenot to look apon the ghximy j

(Mopla

aid oMiB
' fiaa

annoniic- -bnt prefer to enjoy its bean- - then will Arizona biooin as a rose. ing the killing ot Grant LeBnrr, at thePhenix Hrld.'.ami its blastings . while they exist. reckioi"! rt!-"tf- . lcisc-Tw- iJ.E MARK'S MI RDKUKK. At a few minutea before vnhaa'vM4ala f'Vif of t and amTown at his untimely demise as on- - , iJ b v-- i'. J 1.1 t'l rsai- very W04this afternoon worn reaeniM .r. a. l.u n n vi Ui. ,tlc?44-TT- r rn- r IjI Yti-r-i dear friend can. May he
tii uithe Herald office, that his, f;beiv li.li-'"- 'mi Frescolt.

?3 apqeofc
" ' A ' 'dreUtWorlt.C. Ambler, who hsd been visilinij with &3r"Can - and - be - Convinced.'i.M,r.wr,.. ,,a.mI ,i. i,j ,.tr ..i. .i:.,-..,i- i. T,..i.- -

t,1. , himself, Un to the apot. T, ., , . .. i.;,,., repairing where ; , .....l hkki ia aa apparent avi(Wn: that ai
, CjiK.i.aiAS ha come and gone and we
hope it haa been a meiry one to our num-
erous readers. We take this occasion to
wish them one and all a happy New Yean

the re-- !
u fcnVuonl clTU engineer passeaE'":. t" V ;r'lV' v" Z the body lay, a few yards below

tuee and daiemtined fight will be made nma road luluuK" xuma on Aionaay, o wnom nanV II till I MUC iJUt UH 1 lJ - W'Q 1JJ Jill-- UtIUUU " Bidence of Mr. KuDkui, the Y... T 4.. tji. :rr rr:i i on
w tm n new wru i y rc i ) 11 1 y out; i ii i 1 1 u: u vta hoaora of the presiding oftteera of i
and placed iu jail here yesterday Henry KReniii&Co.fliiiwith all the bountiful blessings our grand ila two hooeee of the next legitdMture.

He was g. tit. j v f K , J . , C bUl
and was about 32 years of age. He cmne
hero with his parents m the early part
of 187S. In the summer of IsTD his
father, John Le Barr was stabbed and
killed by one McCloskey, who, the next
day w lis hanged to a Cottonwood on the
Plaza. Grant at that time took up the
calling of a teamster, in which occupation
he has continued aver sinoe. His last
visit to Pheuix was about a year ago.
Deceased was well thought of, generally
though ot rnther taciturn disposition.
The mother of deceased has been since
1881 the wife of Dr. G. J. Thilxxlo, of
this city. The news was conveyed to
her yesterday by a telegram front Sheriff

and not more than 200 yards from the "en, 8omitte't the plan lor putting m
home of hia son, it was found that he had largest electric plant in the world
been shot through the head by a shot iftor. n.ear our to,WD' for the purpose ot
from n revolver which lay between hia i l181? power for pumping .vater out
legs aud on examination of his pocket a of the nver, with which to im

raral prominent candidate are before I anir7 can bring

j. ..,,.... . phenix Republican.
D. B. Washburn died yesterday, of

autumn. Mr. ashbum was 54 vears of
age and had suffered with the "malady
that caused his death for about fifteen
months. He came to this Territory in
1880 and has resided iu the counties of
Maricopa and Pinal since, being engaged
in farming the greater portion of the time.
He has two daughters and a son residing
in Phenix. One of them is Mrs. Rossetta
Birehett, at who&e residence he died. The
funeral wiil take place from Mrs. Bir-chet-

residence y tit 2 o'clock.

Mrs. K. McKenzie has taken the Fryer
Hotel at Casa Grande and has placed
everything in first-clas- s shape for guests.
Ratse very reasonable

Th Arizona Xy. Yholesale and Retail Dealers innote was found savins that he was tired i K"le BreaT W ol R"" wnu8 Wu,c.n
of life.

lie admitted the killing and his prelim- -

inarv examinntiou was set for Pecember
2otb. j

This moruinj; about 9 o'clock, while i

one of the prisoners in the jail was shav- -

ing himself, he laid the razor down to j

wash his face. Stoop picked it up and j

went to his cell and slushed himself from j

ear to ear. As soon as ho committed the j

deed he ran out in the corridor, sunk to

that body and a atrong effort ia being
ida tii give them lioth to Marioopa

eouaty. Without in the lea.t reflecting
poa tba uaiit of the material offered'
a wa.i11 f : i. t . i. i

lie to the west and south of us, as well
as the supply of power for any and for
fill of the nianufaeturine establishments

He was about 62 years old. a native ot
Ohio and for some years was postmaster
at Charleston, Illinois, under Lincoln's
administration, He hail been a great
sufferer from asthma in the east but found

that may be located on the banks of our
Nile of the west, la ,i letter to one of
our citizens he savs : '"Your letters are at

WAGONS, BUGGIES, AND CARRIAGES
ai. - Li 3 : i a : i OJNeill, ot lavapai eoxinty. .there are

two surviving sens, both now residents of
San Francisco.

l m iioor ami live luiuiuvs. entire relief in this lerntory having beenA ft- -- In.; .Snwlin ii.il Ktrwm sent SHELF sif. white ash:.JeJ&

Sam Fe 'r Mexicun.
The space writer has been getting' in '

his work on the Indian question up iu the
Northwest, bnt down in Arizona they don't J

have to write against space. The simple
announcement comes from Tombstone
that the bodies of N. H. Robinson and j

John Bridger were brought in from the
San Bernardino Mountains. "Their heads j

had been smashed in with a club. The
Coroner'e jury rendered a verdict that de- -'

ceased had been killed by Indians," says
the dispatch. Had this happened up in
the Hioux country tho intellectual cor--
respondents would have filled columns in i

a resident of Graham countv about Mo- -

renci for a number of years. He recentlyfor an attorney, but when attempting to
explain the circumstances of the killing
he broke down and the attorney was com-
pelled to leave without nn interview.

, - wv,m ii iv a I no junior U1UI s
Vnly diatributed. Hon. Fred G. Hughes

ia a candidala for preaident of
Iba council, a poeition that ha haa pre- -

yionaly filled to tha eatire aatisfaction of
pa people, regardleaa of party affiliation.
and it ia earn eat ly hoped that ha may

akain ioaruatad with tha reaponsibili- -

f of that poeition. In the honse we
inld like to see Gen. J. B. Allen given

..i- -

'Ii hnd some trouble with a business part-- !
ner and believed himself sold out by his
attorney iu settling up his business but

i he saved something over if 5,000 which he

hand, contents noted, and in reply will
say, that the plan you suggest in regard
to putting in an immense water wheel,
resting on great floating docks, or barges,
the same to be turned by swift current of
the Colorado river is practicable and
perfectly feasible, at either of the three
points you name. Adjustable bearings,
pillars and supports can also lie used,
placed on piers of maaonry and thus made
stationary, bnt this would be more ex

STOVES, TINWARtZaKa general Line t
A Murder. I

APDIPIII TI1DA1 III?pfjeott courier haJ deposited here in one of the banks.
He also owned the property where hisJohnny Robinson arrived from the j i;veg

Peek yesterday morning bringing the sad For . iKW dflVB La . R.m, m.
). ;Uii...'; i OlHUillUULIUI.HL 111the Eastern press detailing the cirenm-atanc- e

and demanding another regimentm apcaaeramp. jie ta a gentleman ol
news that Grant LeBarr had been ahot in'whad intajrity. ability and fairnans. outor cavalry to suppress the indiau
front ot Jakey 'a saloon at 12:10 a. m. Theini hn lMr1 i,nn an ir..-1a- . I ri?es. Peril a DS when the Government

' iaIm thronch itH nttemrit in iinivrilrp Dim bullet passed through his body .in a slant- -

troubled and was threatened with a re-
turn of asthma and bad said that if it re-

turned ujion him he would not live to
antler from it. He refused to eat yester- -

rt A.,n. A fr.n..vl.'., ,'11 ,

, ,jt iesua enn be ralied npon to pre- I freezing Sioux iuto a real "'K direction, entering the abdomen and "We buy direct in CarloadIfUjhtand fails, because the oowardlv curs i oming out near the small of the back.
J.- - l.(i , i . , tt OWUVtAAIfc "I ICCCUUf 111, ilia VCIV

with the ntmoet impartiality.

Srepre (tentative of Thk Eniehpbihs
alnrned hofaA from vUi tr Hia

lightlvthis morning and remarked thatStoops, who was m company with Lo- - , httil ,,,,. At
I won t, it muy lie wen to run a lew&oldiers

down into Arizona, where the Apaches
ftnutiiniB to rilnck tlieliArdv miriAN offtho

f 1' '

lots and give our Customers the beneflarr, i supposed, to have done the sho.it-- ; about 'house10sw he loft the Hd
I . , ' mining dumps, and will tight if given the afier was found as above related.lli. it 13 uiuio luitu lltiri iimb uiiiii

were somewhat under the influence of
it r r i: jt tvi iunion oi Arizona 11111 or chance. True, there are no Senators aud theThe funeral will take place from

Cofigrossmeu down in Arizona to work - r resiaence or ins eoii under the snchinwiuia, wns about twenty-eigh- t years old and iup a military boom tor the benefit of DEPOTof the Masonic, fraternity, Arizona Lodgestarving settlers, but common justice and I we" known iu this territory. His mother, j

pensive. With ancha waterwheel as you
suggest, and with such a plant as "the
Edison Electric Co. proposes to put in,
in the proposition submitted to me you
cau have all of the power you want, even
if you line the Colorado with manufactur-
ing establishments from Yuma to the
Gulf. Several years ago I carefully ex-
amined the Colorado river from- - the
Needles to Montague island. I know
the points well to which you refer. Your
other plan of furnishing electric power to
run pumps, quartz mills and other ma-
chinery, which may be located back from
the river is a good one and perfectly feas-
ible. In my opinion yon have struck
upon the most practicable plan of open-
ing np and developing the valley of the
Colorado. While new and novel, I am
certain that it is the cheapest and best
method of supplying power, where in a
few years, 'you will need millions of
horse powers and the great Colorado
river is there, running to waste when she
might as well put her hand to thS wheel
for a while at least."

.no. a, at til o clock forenoon.
liuwinne Considerations would seem to sug- - wis. iiiiikkio, reisaes in rnenis: ne aiyo , gaturdav Deoeml)er20 1890
nam l.ol 1, A Tm.a I.a A .. V . r. . 1 1 . ' Iihvm Hrr.thr .Trilin Trriirr to mnn rn ' ol Tuccr

The I oquat.

. . . . . .. - .... ..puTi ,uii uiv .t .jo m:uiouiuuwu nuriB .,
needed for actual protection of the sot- - j his untimely death. Deputy Sheriff Hie- -

tiers, and not used by designing persons "' h'ft for the Peck last evening, Joel
to attain ends, which, to say the least. Campbell, who knows the history of the

aani concerning the htura of the
I

ry ha baa risitad. Everywhere ha
1 lie found evidencea of

'
aub-t- al

proaperity and met with warm
I la in moiae aenaea than one, aud he

5at an era of general prosperity ia
nin(r npnrt Jh beople..t..Mor than

'el to our
ip.-ep-

t aa a
,aupplying

are questionable recK uiBinci irom iu ursi inception, says i

this is the first murder ever committed j

A Solid Outlook.

A. M. Loquat.
The Loquat (Photinia Japania or Eri-obtr-

Japanioa), o half hardy every-gree- n

tree, growing to the height of about
twenty feet, and belonging to the rose
family, im cultivated in Florida and Cali-
fornia to a considerable extent. The
white, fragrant blossoms are disposed in

there. In 1379 the dead man's father
was stabbed to death in Phenix, and his
murderer, together with the murderer of
a man named Monihan, who was shot

S WHERE WE LWETHIS IProtean Courier.
If anv one coea to the deoot of the P.of the ter- -

'f A SHOP IJT WHICH ALL KINDS tFl ;'
i MACHINE EEPAIRIXG CAN BE IXk 5

SteamEngsnes, Heavy Machinery,Windmi

Steam & Horse-powe- r Pumps, Wrougl

. Iron Pipe, Plumbing, Steam & Gas Fittingj
Mill, Mine and Jtenoh Supplies .Barbed.Wire and 1

nd appreciate at a were hanged theHtimulua to a. u. ny.. iooe upon tue natr mile or dead from his wagon
loaaeu freight cars strung out along theand better efforts. With our iu- -
track with their thousands of tons of. , .. . ' AND WE CAN SELL YOU

day after the murders, by vigilantes, from
the Cottonwood trees on the northwest
comer of the Plaza, Phenix.

terminal corymijs oeiow which spread the
thick, leathery, lanceolate leaves. The I

subsequent fruit, growing in erane like
B icliuess for You!. .n ui.r..m we purpose aavancing i machinery and everything needed in the

jnpwr iu insi nrai rank or Aneotia development Ot a crowing mining conn- - clusters, is ovoid iu shape, as large as a ' sttlvei Belt.(iloTcr Released,i.l.-.- n i. . . . 1 ,. l - :i , . , i trv an.l ttiMn .InnKta tl.n aiilulq,ili,.l;i,.
medium sized plum, with thick skin of Jerom Burnett, whose knowledge ot
a dull pinkish color. The flavor varies in I Indians, probably, has been gained from
some instances, being too acid to be eaten Cooper's novels, Helen Jackson's writ- -

. um W Hint IV TJ CIU 'Ilir R Ijll nuu .

Ut inibeprmaabla viailor to every
an(1 fn,t,nr6 of the section and

! Tn itself, they are doubtingMhold in the territory and thoae who Thomuees of tha most pronounced vari

Yuma Times.
Fred. J. Glover, who once had a life . , '"en Roofing, Hardware, Lubricating-Oilsn- .

sentence for murder, was released from with any decree of pleasure.but is more of. y. r.mju., rvery nimr. everj- - min-- tUt, ,, laKt Saturday, having been ten hu bacid, or sweet agreeable and palnta- -

ble. The blossoms appear chiellv duriniradvancing to the

Groceries
Canned Goods
Potatoes
Onions
Flour
Coal Oil

K:i.-;r-.- T.r ir uajiy but itnceaHintfiv
position which its varied mineral resonr- -

ft. a aeema to be a atrong competition

pardoned. Glover was accused of caus-
ing the death of a woman who was living
with him. The woman went into a saloon
at Prescott oue evening about six years
ago. and while under the influence of
liquor, used abusive language to him.
He ordered her to leave and when she

a s ..Wma rival parriea intereatad in tha
cea and climatic advantages will give it,
as tha apple tree grows and expands year
after year until it finally blossoms and j

rewards its patient raiser witlran uniiual
ruction of a railroad between Phe- -

J 1 T, . . ...

iugs .and other such literature, unbosoms
himself 'in the Washington Star, on the
great yrrongs done the noble red man,
from which wo clip the following:
"Whether the present menace of the In-
dians is the result of being cheated and
starved or not, it cau be shown that ninety-nin- e

times out of a hundred wheu they
have resorted to violence they have been
stung to it by outrages that have few
parallels in the history of the world. Is
it any wonder that there should be n mas-
sacre of whites when white men have sur-
prised a camp o Indian women and
children, the men being off hunting, and
after committing outrages that would
make a cannibal shudder, have drawn

bounty of luscious fruit. efusdd to do so gave her a push whichr
Soldlsr. Host. resulted iu her falling and striking her

heiid on a sham corner of woodwork, the Beans
r aim i reacoit, and Mia chances are
id that tha road will be hnilt withont

L aaaeaaitr of votin large anbaidy.
ia Maricopa i Phenix railroad Ami-in- y

ofTar to build tha road and tha only
Si .v.i n,. t x -

of
atiw

h :- - ?P) THE VEIN! Thomather'
. commerciai popularity ha

lr.i '. been reached through tliPJtunne

Dry Goods
Muslins
Prints
Dress Goods
Hosiery
Linen Hand'fs
Silk Hand'fs
Laces
Embroideries
Ribbons
Boots & Shoes
Ladies' Hats
Men's Hats
Clothing

t'henii Hersid. encts eaimng her death. Glover was
Word reuehed last night, of the death found guilty of murder and sentenced to

of Mr. Ira B. Sampson, of Tempe, where hang. Work was in progress on the
scaiiold when (iov. xntle commuted histr a few yaare, and from their isMrtiniia

litMiara to Va tha only proper policy of

November and December, and the fruit
ripens from February until May. Most
ot the stock used for planting here is the
seedling, although some of the choicest
stock has been budded on the "Giant,"
an imported variety. - The tree has been
cultivated for many years in the gardens
of southern cities, bnt the seed from
whioh most of the stock iu Florida has
multipled came from St Augustine. There
are several varieties in shape, habit and
flavor, and careful selection will undoubt-
edly grentlv improve the value of the
fruit, especially if increased culture opens
a northern market, The carrying capa-
city of the frnit is better than that of
cherries and peaches, and its uses more
varied. A few bunches with their shin-
ing green leaves are n very ornamental
addition to a dish of desert frnit. Besides
being delicious eaten raw, they make
a jelly and sauce more piquant than cur-
rants and craulierries. and pies that re-

call and vanquish the memory of cherry,
apple and ' peach combined. The chief
drawbacks of their culture are depre-
dations of crows and mocking-birds- .

Wants More Territory.

der i - li prices excavatedCSunders. .
and tlv3 people of the country surrounc
Casa Clrande are to receive the benefits th.

Iniioope county to favor ench a project.

ne nas ueen a reaiueni ior ma iast lour
years. Mr. Sampson was a veteran of

j the civil war and now answers his last
"tattoo." He leaves a wife and

i daughter to mourn his early demise, as he
was but about tit years of age. His fun-
eral takes, place under the

aorth and south railroad ia a desider-i-

at any coat, while each a favorable

their revolvers and 'plinked' the babies j

crawling on the ground and the mothers
who wildly tried to shield them, till a
hundred were lying dead, as was the case j

near Tucson, Ariz., a few years ago?
Some of the greatest massacres by the
Indians in recent vears were nrcoeded

sentence to hfe imprisonment. Gov.
Zulick further commuted the senteuce to
10 years.' Glover's time began June 30,
lS8o. ami he would have been released
next March, but the extenuating circum-
stances and efloits of friends procured
his pardon. Probably few men have had
such varied experience and came so close
to death.

Shot tha Indian.

Cheese
Crockery
Glassware
Farming1 Impl'ts
Hay & Grain
Powder & Shot
Fan Groceries
Or 3d Tobacco

oig v itn a iuii stoaK 01 choice ana seasonal."a'USsiijt ..atnkea ..ita, mhould
goods fresh from the markets every want c.

ha i auspice of th members of John A.
Logan Post G. A. K. of Terape, and
John W. Owens Post of this ait v.

As Kail as Ilia East.

JiiurnatMiner.

be supplied at prices that cannot be dutjlifs?,! '

ed. The public is cordially iny ited to cal
inspect goods and learn prices.

war "in tiiT
Tha follow- -

i Stationery

byocurrences similar to this. Can one
marvel at their discontent when they are
ruthlessly driven from their homes, which,
by ties and associations, are as dear to
them a3 ours to us, driven like cattle and
dying like fheep on tbe way, taken into
reservations unhealthy and' unsuited to
them, to make way for the white paople,
who want their land?

Oood Reports.
Phenix Herald.

dera-- l

to
ua to nave

Murders are becoming too frequent in
Arizona. A wholesome admiuiatration of
the penalties for this heinous crime would '

undoubtedly tend to diminish promiscu-- ;
otia killing very perceptibly. There is a
screw loose somewhere. F.ither the prose- -

oution is too lax. the defence too subtle,
or the aeusibilties of the people are be-
coming blunted. The fact remains,

Pheuix Herald.Lhaa tri- -

2.0 a Jug of Microbe
.ay'" stack, for less mon-I- f

you want to .save

Anything from a Plug of""
Killer, and from a sacking noo:

ey than any house on the Pf ' .isf!
money and get rich traded"' 7".

J.H.Luedke,CasaGrandimora Arizona Bhould include the region of
country lying west of the Colorado river
to the 115 meridian of Greenwich, and
from the 35th parallel, south to the Mex--

fly in the

Mohave Minir.
On Sunday last Deputy Sheriff H. P.

Ewing undertook to arrest "Bob Steen,"
a Wallapni Indian, at tho Umpire mine.
Bob would not be arrested, and after au
ineffectual attempt to secure him, he ran
away and when deputy Ewing called to
him to stop or he would shoot, he ran
the faster. Ewing shot the Indian twice.
The first shot slightly wounded him in
the side and the second broke his arm.
Bob made good his escape, audhas not
yet been arrested, although the Indians
say they will get him when his arm is
well. He was wanted on a charge of
stealing a horse from Louis Siebrecht.

Returned, .

Mzeard that nevertheless, and no matter from what YOU ,MLlNG SERVANTSFrom Camp Hattcrsly, on the Humbug,
C. J. Dyer brings glowing accounts. He
returned Monduv ni?ht after a visit there.

the I n j, net creditable to our territory. lean line. Tins would include the Colo-
rado within the boundaries of Arizona

Contest. and n large strip of country tributary to The expensive V$ miles of ditch with its
it which must be an isolated region while 14 flumes and three tunnels, is completed

Tursou Ptsr. UMH.MMI. TAILW. CLd.ITit belongs to California. Belonging to
Arizona as a state the improvement andYuterdav Allen B. Bernard filed his

as wen as tne dam ol solid ma-
sonry. The reservoir thus created is
alxiut four miles above Agun Fria junc H&CO.J

i

levying or tuat river could be undertaken
by her, and the dinUibution and develop- tion, xiie n nyuraune pipe now

papers in the district court in which he
ovnteat the right of J. K. Brown to exer-- ?

the office of sheriff of Pima county.
Sloan haa set January 5th ns a

I t 622 Market St. San Francisco, Cal.ment of its waters for irrigation purposes being forwarded from Phenix daily willTucsou star.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Cook of Dudlev- - oe jjuijuicu vmu. coiuiiicauon mat soonsnati tne naitmiie.Detween the ditch' tr-i- under the law to hear th

Hon. S. M. Franklin and O. T. ?est Line of G-ood- s on the Coast. AfineTHEre connael for Mr. Bernard. It

ville, Pinal county have just returned ' must arise vs-fro-

a short trip in Texas ' where thpy borders ofT
have been visiting relatives and f rinnd. sww
Mr. Cook who has not enjoyed the best of H
henlMi for some time has been greatly

Nyam washes the and placer grounds. Then little giants
thill should at j tearing down banks of pav gravel and a

Ifress for this bundled riffles will emit their steely amal-I- n

that Cali- - gam lustre at night fall, as the clean up
.... 'y.he measure ng goes over ithem for retorting

y - c:uarantied. Shirts toOrdev-- .iJhat evidence will lie fortheom-'v.':,- l
most certainlv iriv the

imp-ov- ed by the trip.


